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In recent yeus numerous compounds ha\-e been synthesized in which perfluoroalk_\-1 

or other bigMy fluorinated a&~-i groups are bonded to metals”-S Isolation of these 
compounds suggested the possible e_xistence of re!ated substances involving other 
Euorocarbon system, notabi>- the pentafhrorophenyi group. \Vith the discovq of 
pentafIuorophen~-I derivatkes of boronA, tirA6~r, and some of the transition metals1 
‘&is area of chtmktn_ is now ‘developing rapidly, a natural consequence of the earlier 
przparation of pentafluorophenylmagnesium iodide and bromide, pentafluorophenyI- 
J.irhiums, and the general avaiiabiIit~- of pentafiuorophtn~l bromide. 

Current interest in factors reqonsible for stabilizing transition meta! to carbon o 
bon& makes a study of the pentafuorophen_vi derivatives of the transition metals 
desirable. Her&, we describe certain pentafhrorophenyl complexes of titanium_ 

Of the knoxn compounds havin g titanium-carbon G bonds the c_vclopentadienyl 
ary1 derivatix-es (rr-C,HJJi(Ar), are the most stable, and have thus been the best 

chzu-acterked:O_ Hence, in order to make useful comparkons between hydrocarbon 
compleses on the one hand and Auorocarbon compfexes on the other the preparation 
of bk(rr-c_vdopentadien_vi)bis(G-pentaAuorophen?I}~itanium was attempted_ Treat- 
ment of bis(rr-cycIopenta&en_vl)titanium dichloride suspended in diethyl ether 
with a solution of pentafhrorophen\-Iiithium in ether, in a I :Z moiar ratio, affords 
(_x-CjHJJi(C6FJi in good J-ield. ALSO formed during this reaction is a small quantity 
of the chJoride (_7-C,H,)3Ti(C,FS)CI. The proportion of the latter compound is read&- 
increase3 b>- mising the reactants in a I I I ratio. 

The ts-go compounds (z-C5HJJi(CsFJ2 and (rc-CsHJ2Ti(CsFs)C1 are orange 
crystahine soI.ids solubie in benzene, ether and other organic sokents. They are stable 
in air o\-er periods of se\-eraI months, and do not decompose appreciably below their 
melting points, w+ich aie CVh - mo” C. Prolonged p~-rol;is of bisfrr-c_vciopentadienyI)- 
bis(c-pentafluorophen_vl)titanium in ZYUXO at rjo3 C resuk in partia1 decomposition 
to give the fluoride (z-C5HJ2Ti(C,F,)F_ The Iatter is cIearI_v formed b>T fluorine 
mi,Qtion from a pentafiuoropheny~ group to the metal, a mode of decomposition 
character&ic of other fhrorocarbon-metal compoundss- It k evident from the fore- 

- ForParkIoftisisseries,seeref- I. 
** Present z~&.x.: Department of Chemistry. Uciversity of Xsconsin, Jbdison. Wisconsin. 

USA_ 
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going properties that the new pentafiuorophenyltanium complexes are more 
chemically robust than their an;1 analogues (,z-CgH5)zTi(_Ar)3, in that bis(z-cyclo- 
pentadienyl)bis(o-phenyljtitanium decompose+ slowly at room temperature, and 
rapidly above 100’. 

During preparation of the pentafluorophenyltitanium compounds by treating 
bis(rr-c>-ciopentadienyl)titanium dichloride with pentafluorophenylIithium, simul- 
taneous formation of milligram quantities of a pale J-ellow solid wxs observed. The 
infrared spectrum of this compound showed that it contained pentafluorophenyl 
groups, while a band in the spectrum at 3625 cm-l was indicative of the presence of an 
h_\drosyl group. By analysis the compound was characterized as (z-C,H~,Ti(C,FJOH. 
It was subsequentI>- prepared directly by the base hydrolysis of a sample of 
(rc-C3HJ2Ti(CCsFS)C1. Formation of (.z-C,H5),Ti(C,F5)OH on addition of pentafluoro- 
phen>-ilithium to bis(zr-cyclopentadien_vl)titanium dichloride presumably occurred due 
to the ether used to suspend the (z-C,H,),TiCI, being incompletely dried. Conse- 
quentl>-. on addition of pentafluorophenyllithium partial hydrolysis afforded lithium 
hydroxide, which reacted with the (rr-C,H,),Ti(C,F,)Cl present to give (z-C,HJ,Ti- 
(C,F,)OH. In agreement with this an experiment using diethyl ether which had been 
dcIiberateIy only partially dried gave substantial amounts of (rc-C,H,),Ti(CGF5)0H. 

Hydrolysis of (~-C,H,)lTi(CsF,)Cl with consequent replacement of chloride by 
hydroxide whiIst Ieaving the o-C,F,Ti grouping intact, is of considerable interest, as 
also ir; our obsemation that (_7-C5H5),Ti(C,F,),withstands prolonged heating at IOO” C 
with 20 o0 aqueous sodium hydro_xide_ It has been obsen-ed previously11 that fluorine 
atoms of AucxoaIkyI groups attached to manganese or iron are Iabile. Thus treatment 
of the polyfluoroalkylmanganese and -iron compounds with aqueous ba3e affords 
fluoride ion, in marked contrast to the bchaviour of the pentafiuorophenyititanium 
compounds. 

The obsetr\-ation” that polvEuoroalk>-Imanganese and iron compoumk react at 
elevated temperatures with h>-drogen chloride gas in Pyres vessels to give silicon 
tetrafluoride is further evidence of the Iability of the fluorine atoms in these com- 
pleses;. -1 study of the effect of h>-drogen chloride on the pentafluorophenyltitanium 
compounds showed a completeI> clifierent mode of behax-iour_ Treatment of 
(-IL-C5HI),Ti(C6FJ2 or (z-C,H~)~T~(C~F&I with an excess of hydrogen chloride gas 
at 150’ C, results in essentially quantitative cleavage of the pentafiuorophenyl groups 
to produce pentafiuorobenzene. Bis(x-c>-cIopentadienyl)titanium dichloride is also 
formedin these reactions-Treatment of bis(z-cycIopentadienyl)bis(pcntafluorophenyl)- 
titanium xs<th escess aqueous hydrochloric acid in tetrahydrofuran also results in 
formation of bis(z-cyclopentadienyl)titanium dichloride. If a deficiency of aqueous 
acid is used, then (_7-C5HJ2Ti(C5FJ2 affords a mixture of (rr-C,HJ2TiC12 and 
(z-C,H&Ti(C,F,)CI. In contrast, however. to the ready formation of bis(z-c>-clo- 
penradicn_vl)titanium dichloride from (z-C,H,),Ti(C,F,),, treatment of the Iatter with 
an esccss of hydrofluoric acid -iel& onI- (z-C5HJ2Ti(C6F5)F. 

Bis(~-cycIopentadienyI)titanium dichloride is also formed when (z-C,H,) ,Ti(C,F,) :: 
is heated with titanium(K) chloride in diethyl ether or with dimethyltin dichloride 
in tetrahydrofuran solution. 

It has been reported” that whereas pentafluorophen>-Itin compounds are 
stable in aqueous ethanol, addition of catalytic amounts of halide ion leads to rapid 
h>-droly-sis producing penttiuorobenzene. Such behaviour was not observed with 
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(z-C&I&Ti(C,F&, xvbich ‘was unaffected after being reflusecl for severaI hours in a 
methanoi solution containing chloride ion. 

During studies on the pent~uorcphen~ltitanium compounds a rapid reaction 
was observed between (rr-C,H,).Ji(C,F5jC1 and sodium ethoside, ar’iording the new 
compound (_=&,H~ZTi(C,FJOCIH5. Similar reactions yielding other complexes 
(zT-C,H~,T~(C,F,IR derived from I+-CjHJ2Tii(C,F,)Cl are under study_ 

Infrared spe&al bands of xv-era1 of the pentafluorophenyltitanium compounds 
are listed in the EXPERIYEXTAL section. From this study we conciude that bands 
characteristic of the pentafluorophenyi group occur near x06=&). x050(m), 960(w) 
and q3o(wj cm-l. 

Xicroanalyticaldeterminationswere made at the Alfred Bernhardt Xikroanal~-tisches 
Lhoratorium im Max-Plan&-Institut fiir Kohlenforschung. Xulheim (Ruhr). Penta- 
f’luorophenyl bromide xv= obtained from Imperial Smelting Co., -Avonmouth, Bristol, 
Englaxl. and bis(rr-c_vclopentadienyl)titanium dichloride from _‘irapaboe Chemicals 
Ix_, Boulder, Colorado. US._\. 

PentaP,uorophen_v!Iithiunl ;obtained3 from C,F,Br (10.0 g, -10-s mmok) and a 15 :& 
hexane solution of s&H&i (x7.3 g, 40-5 mmok): in diethyl ether at -7’s’ under 
nitrogen was added drop-&e ox-er IO min to a stirred wspenGon of bis(c>-clopenta- 
dienyljtitanium dichloride (5.0 g, z0.1 mmole~f in 750 ml of dry- diethy ether at room 
temperature under nitrogen. Lithium chloride precipitated and the solution became 
orange. The mktrrrc WCIS stirred for r6 h, ti!tered. and the ether distilled from the 
filtrate iea\-ing S-5 g of an orange solid residue. _A benzene solution of this Aid was 
chromaroLvphed on Florkii, and the two orange bank which de\-eloped were &ted 
wIah benzene. The first elnate, containing the majority of the material. KG collected, 
ex-apomted to chx-ness and the solid recn-sxallised from a diethyl ether-herane 
misture to $x-e orange needles (4-5 g, M 06 >-ieldj of (z-c-C~H~),T~(C,F~)~ IFound: 

C. 51-s; H. z-2; F. 36.9; Ti. 9.3; mo1.wr-t. cl-apour pre_ssure osmomett -j, 521. 

C,=H,,Fi,Tf calcd.: C.;r.6; II. 2.0; F, 37-r; Ti, 9-_I’?;,; mol.wt. LIZ_:, m-p. 32% .?o’ C. 
From the %cond eluate 30 mg of (_x-C,H,),Ti(C,F,)Cl ~2s obtained as a pa!e 

orange solid. Treatment of bi.;(_rr-cyclopentadienyl)titanium dichloride with pentn- 
fluorophenyllithium in a I:I ratio gave the mono(pentafiuorophtnyl)titanium com- 
pound in Iarger quantit-. In a typical esperiment bij(rc-c~clopentadien)‘i)ritaniunz 
dichloride (5-o g. 20-r mrr,oIcs) and pent:LAuorophenyilithium [prepared from C,F5Br 
(3-O g. 20_3_3 mrwk! and S-G3 g of 15-1 "A x-C,H,Li in hesane (20~5 mmolel;)~ were 
stirred together in diethyl ether. Subsequent work up of benzene soluble material by 
chromatograph>- afforded 2.2 g, iz9 “b >YcId baed on ~nta~uorophen~-IIitllirIrn wed 
in the reaction) of (rr-C,HJ,Ti(C,F,)Cl IFound: C, 50.7; H, z-7; F, “4.9; Ti. 12-s; 
Cl, 3-g; mo1.w-t. (vapour prc:sure osmometer) 3S0. Cl,H,,F,CITi calcd.: C, 30-s; 
I-I. 3.6; F. “3.0; Ti, x3-6; Cl. 9-2 :A; moI.wt. 3So:. m-p. zox-3= C, and r-3 g. (2; 0; 
ykdd) of (z-C,HJ,Ti(C,FJi. Some (z-C5HJsTiCIq (2.6 g), which is benzene-insoluble 
was recovered, thereby accounting for 93 5; of the bi.s(.x-c_\:clopentadieny1)titanium 
dichIoride taken for reaction. 
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When the benzene-soluble material from reactions between pentafluorophen>4- 
lithium and bis(rc-c~~clopentadien~l)titaniul?l dichloride was chromatographed the 
two orange bands on the Florisil column were followed by a much smaller yellow band 
which was f5nahy eluted using a 50 9; misture of benzene and diethy-l ether. Evapora- 
tion of solvent followed by rec~stahization from a diethyl ether-hesane mixture 
afforded bright yellow cr\-stals, m-p. 1S3-1S5” C (with decomposition). The crystals 
collected from several experiments were analysed. LTound: C, 5z.S; H, 3.1; Ti, 13-2; 
F, ag_S; mol.wt. 353. Cr,H,,F,OTi calcd.: C. 53.0; H, 3.0; Ti, 13-3; F. 26.3%; 
mol.wt. 362-z The yellow complex (_z-C~H~)~T~(C~FJOH is soluble in common organic 
sob-ems_ 11-e have referred previously to the band in the infrared spectrum in the 
O-H stretching region. A list of a11 the significant infrared spectral bands is given in a 
later section, as is the preparation of the compound directly from (~-C5H5),Ti(C-6FJC1. 

_I IOO ml Pyres reaction bulb was charged with 497 mg (o-971 mmoles) of 
(--L-C5H5)ZTi(CGF5)S_ The vessel was attached to the vacuum line, e\-acuated and 
sealed_ _.fter heating at IIO’ C for 2 days no reaction was obsen-ed. The temperature 
was then raised to ISO” C, and heating conrinued for z-1_ h. Formation of yellow crystals 
and a brown so!id was observed. On opening the reaction vessel to the vacuum s?tem 
a barel>- detectable amount of gas condensable at -$.Y C was obtained. Sohd re- 
maining in the bulb was treated with diethvl ether. -After fi!tration, the resulting 
solution was evaporated to d?ness and the residue chromatographed in the usual way. 
The nnl_v product present in significant quantity appeared as a yellow band eluting 
with 50 “b diethv1 ether-petroleum ether. _kfter evaporation of solvent the yellow 
residue was sublimed at IGO” (IO-~ mm) to give 30 rug (S-5 Ob -ield) of yellow crystal- 
line [_7-CjHJ2Ti(CGF5)F [Found: C, ~3.2; H. 3.0; F, 30.7; Ti, 12.7; mol.wt. 391~ 
C,,H,,F,Ti calcd.: C, j2.S; H, 2.S; F, 31.0; Ti, 13.2 “b; n1ol.w-t. &.?, which decom- 
pose-i without melting at 3_t05 C. 

(a) Liis(n-c~cZo~e~rf~~ie?~~~)bis~e~~i~~~foY0~J~e~~~t)~i~~Zi~i~f~i~~ _A 357 mg (o-3 mmole) 
sample of (_7-C,HJ,Ti[C,F,j, and 3 ml of 20 s.; aqueous sodium hydroxide were 
sealed together in an e\-acuated zjo ml Pyres bulb and heated at IOO” C for S days. 
_\ftrr this time no reaction xas apparent. and the orange starting material appeared 
not to have been wetted b>- the aqueous solution. The bulb was opened to the vacuum 
~\~~tem, but no volatile product other than water was recovered. The solid present 
x-as washed with water and then retrystalked to give ZIZ mg (60 ‘+& recovery) of 

(-7~CjH5),Ti(C,F,),, identified by its melting point. Some product was lost in work-up, 
accounting leer:,- probablv for the less than complete reco\-cc- of starting material. 
The aqueous solution recovered was acidified to pH 5 with acetic acid and calcium 
chloride added, but no calcium fluoride was obsen-ed to precipitate_ 

(b) Gis(_~-c~cZope)~i~~ie~~~~}pe~zfa~r~oropJze~~~f~~fa~~i~~~?z chloride. A 400 mg (I _og 
mmok sj sample of (rr-CsH,),Ti(C,F,)Cl was added to a misture of 5 ml of water and 
25 ml of tetrahFdrofuran_ After reflusing for & h no coIour change from orange to 
yellow occurred, so a small pel!et of potassium hydroside was added. 115th continued 



refksing, the misture turned yellow. Xfter 6 h the misture was filtered. Sokent was 
remox-c-d from the f&rate affording a >-eflow r&due_ This was ciissoh-ed in benzene 

and chromatc,oraphed. ..A yelow bar:d was &ted with joy& ether-benzene mixture 
to give 160 mg (++?& yield} of +C,H&Ti(C,FJOH. The identity of the hydroxide 
\W confirmed by co_mparing its infmrcd spectrum and m-p. with that of the prexiousl_v 
an-alysxi (TZ-C5H5)ZTi(CBF5)OH f-w above). 

(a) Ex$eri~ usi7tg it+ogeer, d&ride gas. X 402 mg (o_$$ mmole} sampI of 
(z-C,HJ.,T~(C,FJ~ x-as weighed into a 250 ml Pyres reaction bulb_ The latter was 
artached to the vacuum system. el-acuated. and then 5.0 mmoies of hydrogen chloride 
wer2 condensed into the ws4_ After sealing from the vacuum line, the bulb was 
heated at 1x0~ C for 2 days, but RO change was obserx-ed. The temperature was then 
rakd to r50F C for y h, after which th2 bulb was attached to the vacuum s>-stem and 
o_pened_ Fractionation of the x-olatile products Ied to the recoveq- of 3.5 mmo!es crf 

hydrog2n chloride and isolation of 1.2 mmoles of pentailuorobenzene (identified b? 
its infrared spectrum}_ The hydrogen chloride was returned to the bulb which was 

re-*akd and heated at ISO’ C for 4 days. This treatment Ied to a further uptake of 
0.6 mmok of hyirogen chloride and gax-e an additional o-15 mmoles of pentafluoro- 
benzene. The total amount of the latter recovered corresponded to S6 “A of the penta- 

fiuorophen>-l groups in the original sample of (sr-C,H5),Ti(C,F,),_ A portion of the 
soiid residue in the bulb was recq-stalked from toluene, and identified as 
(x-C,H3,TiCI, (-15 mg) (identified b>- m-p. and mixed m-p.). 

In an esperiment similar to th at just described, (_7-C,H,),Ti(C,FS)C1 (rgo mg. 
o.500 mmoks) v.-xs heated with hydrog2n chloride (6.25 mmoles) at 150~ C for 6 days. 
This treatment aflorded pentafluorobenzene (0.46 mmoles, 9~ “A of theoretical), and 
unrearted hydrogen chIoride (s__I mmoler~). 

(6l ExpSmnfs mi73g aqrrcotrs L_rdrogcz chlo~~dc. -4 512 mg (I mmok) sample of 
{z-C~H,),T~(C,F,), wan cXxoi\-ed in ag ml of tetrah-drofuran. Hydrochloric acid 
(I ml. xz mmoles) was added and the mixture was reflused for 30 h. Remox-al of 
sol\-ent afforded red c&q-stals which were w=hed with ether, dried, and identified ai 
(;S-C,H&TiCIZ (xx mg. Sg “0 _ x-ield) o\- m-p. and mixed m-p. There was no ex<- _ 
dent2 for formation of $7~C3H5),Ti(C,F,jCI_ Howevrr, an experiment inl-ok?ng 
(=r-C,H,),Ti(C,F,j, (5x2 mg, I mmok) and a deficiency of aqueous hydrochloric acid 
(0.6 mmole}. reffused for 20 h in 25 ml of tetrah~drofuran, afforded after chromato- 
Q”raphy of the products (rr-C,H,),Ti(C,F,)CI (21 mg) and unreacted (TC-C~HJ.;~~(C~FJ~ 
(:‘rs mg. _$2 0, reccv2rL&)_ E&(7-cycfopentadien_l!titanium dichloride was also pro- 
duced. 

_- 512 mg ii rmnole) sampI of (rc-C,H5),Ti(C6FJZ was added to 25 ml of tetra- 
hx-drofurar? containin;= 3 mmoks of hvdrofluoric acid and I ml of water. The misture w c 
n’s r&used for 20 h, .Wwnt 1%~ re&owd giving an orange-yellow residue, which w;is 
dissolwd in ether-benzene and chromato,saphc-d on a FIorisil column. A y2IIow and 
an orange band dewloped. The latter. unreacted starting material, was eluted with 
benzene. The _veLlow band was duted with a 20‘3, ether-So:‘, benzene mhture. 
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Rec~~tallisation from ether afiorded (rc-CJIJ,Ti(C,J-I,)F. (Found: C, 52.9; H, 3.0; 
F, 302% C,H,J?,Ji cakd.: C , j3.S; H, 2-S; F, 3x.0 W_) YieId ~4%~ The infrared 
spectrum of these yellow crystals was identical with that of the comples (see above) 
obtained by pyrolysis of (zz-G,HJzTi(C,F,)2. 

X 400 mg (I_o~ mmoles) sample of (z-C,HJ,Ti(C,F,)Cl was reflused under nitrogen 
with 25 ml (0-s moles) of ethyl alcohol to w&h had been added ISO mg (6 mg-atom) 
of sodium. After 15 sin reflus the cclour of the solution had changed from orange 
to bright -ellow_ Removal of solvent afforded a yellow solid which was chromato- 
graphed. Elution with benzene, followed by recrystallisation from a diethy ether- 
hesane misture gave 155 mg (393& _ vieid) of (x-C,H,),Ti(C,F,)OCzH5 -(Found: C, 
55.3; H, 3-S; F, z-1-.+; Ti. IZ.I. Cx8H,,F50Ti calcd.: C, 55.3; H, 3-S; F, 24.3; Ti, 
I2_3%_) _v.p. I$ C. The ethoside compound is stable in dry air and soluble in 
organic solvents. 

-1 gr? mg (I mmole) sample of (rr-C,H,),Ti(C,F,), was reflused (19 h) in 25 ml of 
methanol to which had been added water (I ml) and chloride ion (z-5 mg XaCI). Xo 
colour change w-as observed and chromatography yielded only unreacted 
(z-C,HJ,Ti(C,F,),. 

Infrared spectra 

These were recorded in carbon disulphide solution using a Perkin-Elmer model 237 
Infracord Spectrophotometer. 

(x-C5H5)Ji(CsFS),: zgTo(mj, 2gi?o(w). 2Sso(m), 13+0(w), x260(w), xrSo(m), 
Irzo(m). IOWA. IoGo(m). 1050 (xv). IO~O(W), IOZO(W), 96o(vs), gqo(wj. Sqo(s), Soo(w). 

(~-C5H5),T~(C,F,jCB: zg6o@), zgzojmj, 13_+o(w-j, 1260(~-), II~o[~v), IIOO(W), 

1065(s). roSo(m), IOZO(W). g6o(vs), g3o(w), S~O(VS). 
(PC,N,) 27‘i(C,FJOH : 3630(m) , qzo(m), 1340(w), 1260(w), 1065(s), ~oso(m,s), 

IO2j(\V), 96o(v~). 930(x-w), Sr?o(vsj. 
-:;i-CjHj),Ti!C,F,)OC.JI,: q6o(m). agzo(m). &o(m), 1370(m), 1350 (w). 

1335(m), IzGj(m). 1230(m), IIsj(S), IIIj(VS), IO~O(s;), IOGO(S), IOjO(S), 1020(m), 
g5o(vsj. 925(m), S3o(m). SIo(\-s). 

(z-C,H,),Ti(C’,FSjF: 2960(m), zgzo(mj, 2Sqo(w), 1340(w), IZS~~(W), 1060(m). 
roq+l), IO3O(W), g5o(vs). S1g(s). 
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Trea*t_ent of b~(~~-clopentadienyl!titanium dichloride with penttiuorophenyl- 
lithium affords a mixture of the new compounds (Tt-CsH5)zT~(~F5), and 
~[PC~H&T~(C,FJC~. Both of tkse complexes are significantIy more robust than 
;malogous aryltitanium compounds co&a&kg carbon-titanium a-bonds. Pyroi>zis of 
&C5H&Ti(C,F& zt 150~ a&r& sma.ll quantitis of (z-AZ,H,),Ti(C,F,)F, which is 
best prepared by treating (rr-C,H,),Ti(C,F,), with hydrofluoric acid. The pentafluoro- 
phenyl groups are cleaved as pentduorobenzene b_v hydrogen chloride from the 
pentafiuorophenyItitanium compounds_ The compounds (z-C,HJ,Ti(C,F,)OH and 
I:z-&H~..T~(&F~OC,HS have been prepared from (rr-G,H,),Ti(C,F,)Ci. by h>-drDlysk 
and alcohol>& rspecti\-el>-. 


